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GOVERNMENTOFPUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR (AGRL.ENGG.)
GOVT.AGRL.ENGG.WORKSHOP, NSC BOSE ROAD. PUDUCHERRY.

No: 384/Agri/GAEW/Condemn/2019-201'-, SS
RE-TENDER

Puducherry, dt

2 ~ OC 1 201q'

NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited by the undersigned from authorized recyclers for the
disposal of 500 litres of Waste Oil belonging to this Office. These items will be disposed
off in a single lot.
Conditions for sale:1.
The items proposed is to be disposed of on "As is where is" basis and are kept in
the stores of the Government Agricultural Engineering Workshop, NSC Bose Road,
Vambakeerapalayam, Puducherry-605 001. The Sealed Tender for above mentioned
item should be addressed to the Deputy Director (Agrl. Engg), Govt. Agrl. Engg.
Workshop, NSC Bose Road, Vambakeerapalayam, Puducherry-605 001, so as to reach
this office on or before 27.11.2019 at 3.00 P .M. The tenders will be opened at 4.00 PM
on the same day in the presence of the tenderer if any. If the day prescribed being
declared as public holiday, the tenders will be opened on the next working day. The
tenderer who quotes the highest rate will be the successful tenderer and the tender will
be finalized on his favour.
2.
Only authorized bidders shall be allowed to participate in the bidding process.
The price bids of unauthorized bidder shall not be considered. The authorization or
Registration certificate issued by the Central Pollution Control Board or State Pollution
Control Board or Puducherry Pollution Control Committee for the purpose of collection I
recycling of Waste Oil should be submitted with the bid/rates for the same.
3.
The GST and other taxes as per the Government norms on the auction proceeds
will be extra.
4.
The intending tenderers can inspect the said item during Office hours with the
permission of the undersigned.
5.
The intending bidders should deposit an Earnest Money Deposit (EMO) of
Rs.500/- (Rupees Five hundred only) in the form of Demand Draft I Banker's Cheque of
any nationalized bank payable at Puducherry drawn in favour of "The Drawing and
Disbursing Officer, 0/o The Deputy Director (Agrl. Engg), Govt. Agrl. Engg. Workshop,
Puducherry" along with the sealed tender. The EMO of unsuccessful tenderers will be
refunded on the same day soon after the completion of tender and that of successful
tenderer will be deducted towards the cost of the items.
6.

The rate should be quoted for per litre.

7.
The successful tenderer should remit the full amount in cash or Demand Draft
with GST extra as applicable as per rules.
8.
Each tenderer should enclose a copy of GST registration certificate. If he is
exempted for payment of GST, an undertaking should be submitted.
9.

The tender offered after the due date, time and without EMO will be rejected.

10.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject any I all bids without assigning any
reason, if not satisfied. In case of any dispute, the decision of the undersigned will be
final.
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(S.SOUNDAR)
DEPUTY DIRECTOR (AGRL.ENGG.)

/opyto:
The Web Master, Department of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare,
Puducherry
..... With request to upload in Departmental Website.

